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Part I 
Thesis ?ronosal 
Pur1J0se o,., the Thesis: To design a booklet i:hich would. include 
the finest existi~g exru ples of architecture from 1340 to 1910 
in the vicinity of Park Avenue , toe 'Elster, Lew york . he 
cor. ilinc; of info,,..mation and resigninc; of this booklet make it 
of in'.:. rest to Architects , Pr..otograT'hers a.nd His to ians alike . 
Scope of the Thesis: 1 rorked with the records of the Count.., 
Co rt House , the Sit .. .tlall , he of ice of the ;ity .1.~istoria::1 
and the ·.,ociet:,, or the .Preservation of Landmarks in 1:J ster-n 
1Te1·1 York to compile the factual information as a text 'or a. cl.1.i tec -
tnral photOG"'aphs to be taken of selected builctin13s in the 
vicinity of Park Avenue . 1'he photographs and text vrill be used 
to d0sivn an Arc itectu~al Source ~oo~let of at least sixteen 
(·16)pap;es. 'he booldet 1•rnuld 'Je desi0necl to be rep-r•oduced by 
offset nress in two (2) colors . 
roced1res: (1) Freliminarv surver of the a•e and selection 
of the buildings to be included in the booklet(rnaking note of 
the best ti· e of d"l.y for thA rr.os t favorqble l·oto~raph:::) . ( 2) 
.J."rom the aoove st 0_ted ref"' ·ence sources, cnrr:pj le i formation on 
e 0,ch uildin.3 selected. ( 3) Photo::,:raph each building se l ectec'l 
fo the boolr:let. ~ ) eo 1. .,u anu ... a > · - t for repro-
diction. ( 1-') r:onpile the '.I1hesis report which wi 1 inclucie all 
reference sou •ces us,..:r'l, techni 0 "l.l information on photo~raphy, 
;blio ra_hy an~ the~,,.. nscri t of any int rviews ~ade. 
Part II 
Introcuction 
The first point I wonld like to mal::e clear is that I do 
not believe that all that is old is good , nor do I believe 
everything should be saven from one rieneration to another . 
·owever in every are1. of man's existence , there are a nl1r1ber of 
items that would be desirable to prese-rve for the future 
as examples and oints of reference. 
In architectu e , many fine building have been b' ilt , and 
good architectu.--e li'··e bad architectur-e , ·ears out with ag • 
1\moung these £'i'I"~ ni 0e"" of 9rchitecture th 0 re are a. few that 
2t all cost should b nreserv8d, but this is enother auestion . 
I feel that ~n this time where there is a l1r~e sho-rta,e of 
housin,S wi thi'l the inner city we shoulrl nevr-n:· ,('l llow wriole a -reaf' 
to decay through ne lect and then have to raze this area , 
displaci s thousands of eonle , in order to build new ousi:r • 
If ·rn look at our inner cities ond if majo ,roject s a-re 1 nder -
taken earl to renew xistines homes and a 'lrtments , we can not 
only save time and ta"_ doll"'PS ut also 1 aint:ai1 tllP- ch.orm of 
some or our inner 0i t ./ areas . Un 1er contennorary 1.: •b an rsne,.-,gl 
one te.kes a distressed area · i th:i n the inner cit._- wit~ ~ ts t.,,,ec 
lined streets a,d old homes and destroy ever:thin½ , buj ding row 
at .r ow of arartments 4nd _lant·ng newt es that wil l b enjoyed 
by three .ererations hence, i hen it Fil 7 be time to dest-rpy these 
structures ocause they a e nohT old . 
1
1his booklet vn.s dee igned to show the cci.arm and st'"'te of 
good r-~aiP in ·~ich Many ,uildings in one of .ochester 1 s lnner 
city are a-re in , e7en , f'ter one h1,1.ndr d ye r:ir s of use. This 
are~ is now nd has b 0 r _or a m1mb r of. ears in a transition 
from la-r,·e 011e farr1ily nrivritel~r o·,n1e nmes torn 'ltiple dwellings, 
½1,t this ch "')(2:e r'ons ot h2· t to doom this ::i ea as it rlid 11ncheste r I s 
old 'l'hird ard . 
Part III 
Rese2rc~ and Selection of Sub j ~cts 
Out ,,f all the homes in ttochester ' s 12th Jard I choose 
25 homes and from these I photographed 21 . 0 the ?1 phot o-
graphed I USAd ten of them in conjunctjon with three sv ort-
ing photographs ta',rnn in the same area of Rochester. 'l1he 
way in which the homes were selecte· was by a n1I"!be of 
C""'i terion (a) personal taste ( b) the state of Pre servatio,1 
(c) the .d~te of cons truction (in order to make a c ~ronologi c 1 
rogression) (d) ,)elected for maxirnur1 variet., u.f t 1e a~d (e) 
th r r:iroximi ty to P::tr!r Avenue which r 1 ms throu 0 h the heart of 
the 12th Ward. 
In compilinc; the factual information for the booklet t e 
follo vin~· sou cos were ' sed . 
( a) Plat Books 1:-foj r:h are books of riaps _ ul li8hed by tb . c-i ty 
at var: ous i!1terv2.ls showing stre ts, s creet rrr1b rs, lots , 
lot numbe ·s and houses if the exist . 'rhe Plat Boo'•s for t e 
city of AochPster were vu~l5shed in 187S, 1J63 , 1 000 , 1910 , 1126 
nd 1 38 i-rith 1'.'evision to date . 'l'he way in wh1ch I useri the 
ma. s Has as f'ollo· 1s: if a house does not appear s o.~T on the 1 8·, 5 
ap b1 t does anpear on the 1 d88 map , /OU can :;ut "cl"e date of 
c n~ ruction · etween those dates. You also can tell the t:·pe 
of bui dins material and basic shape of the buildinr I'roM 
t~ese maps . Co!ies of the cit- and c,,vnty Plet Boo• can be 
i' llil 1 in the fochester Public Library Local History de -0 rt:rr.:ent, 
1e O,ficP of the C~1nty H1 storian and the County ,lerk's Office, 
· oth of wr ich are i~ the County 0ffice building on ~ain 3 reet . 
(b) 'lne Cj t,r Di .,,,ectory, a boo, published eac 1 rear b strP"t 
urih 0 r>s si1 CP 1 )91+ a ... ,v 1na1 vidJ 11 n:i. ~ th e. 
l would use these to tr::>.ce back and find the the ~ome 1•1as bnil t. 
1-<'or r.>xariple , if at a given address thr-=,r is a listin.::; i:::1 the 
1907 hook ~ut no listi~g in the 1906 boo~, one may cvn.1u·e tat 
1906 \,'ras the ye'l.r of cons r:ruction . You can find c o ,ies 0f the 
Cit,y" irector~ at the ochester ?ublic 1_,ibrary and the 0ffi~e 
of the Count His to ian. 1'he.r have been :::-,ublished s · Y:"8 1,"'r...:. 
(c) 'l'he Cit? Ass 0 ssor ' s 0ff5ce in the City Ho.71 will c;ive the 
date of construct:i on or' homes in Rochester , but their records 
bRfore 1890 seem to be only app oximqte ot within five years of 
a date you ma, find ~y another source. 
( d) Rochester iJublic Library, I•ain Branch, on ::iou th .L\.v 0 nue 
maintains botn sets of Plat Books an~ tho City Directory . 
They Rlso maintaom thnusands of othPr volumes of local history . 
this is also the o fico of Mr. Blake 1-cl'"elvey, City H.istorian. 
'l'he w0hester J?ublic Litn·c:.ry -:iublishs ~uarto:."'ly Boc:1ester history 
a b ooklet er1ited by l1r . l1 c .h.elvey . 
( e) l'he Office of the 'ount,. ni storian in th• Connty 1Jou-,-,t 
i~ouse on M,::dr. Jtreet maintains copies of the city and county 
}'lat Duo:{s, city and co11nty directoI'y and a number of volumes 
or1 county histo"y in 1rrhich Rocheste!' )lRJS a major part . 
(f) City o+> riochest ,,., , .ciureau of Bnr.;inee ·ine;, Divisi on of I,aps 
and Jurvoys P1aintqins and sells maps of ocheste:7 sho,,-.;ng city 
.s.11d ward bounclarie s. J1he mo.p was Uf'ed to etermai ·e the area 
of the 12t ~a ·d. 
( rr) The So c :et'.T fo-r thP Pre S8!'V':.tion of Landmar· s in .le stern 
(e;,r Yor1: has a few r0cordc on survc.rs they have done ·n trie 
\nc"ie"trr area :riostly incompl "'te . 
Part IV 
Photo;sraphing of .Subjects .3elected 
With this quotrit}on from A.perture 6 :4 in mind the 
p1otogra~hs for this looklet ~ere 0 .en· 
'.1.1he architectural photographer should learn to 
approqch his mystique of interpretation with a lively 
interchange b0tween intellectual knowledge and a crafts -
manship of feeling. 'l'he intellectual side is rriair ly 
concentual, expressible in ·words and usually inditect . 
Knowing where a given example fits in history, or in 
the economics, or the technical features will help 
slant the photogrPphy; whereas the feeling side is 
direct, wordless, a way of evoking the insight neeced 
on the spot to l"'each essence . '1'he more experience ne 
has the better he knows ho the when to bring ~is in-
tellect into play and how and when to let his feeling 
take over . 
Minor V1bi te 
All the photographs in the boolrlet were taken with a 
Nikon F 3.5 mm camera with a 3.5 mm f 3 • .5 Prespective Control 
lens on Kodak Panatomic X film rRted at A.SA 32 . 'l'he f ilm 
was developed in Kod 0 k D- 76 develo~er (one part of Developer 
to one part of -·ater) at 70° for 8 minutes and fixed arid 
drycd to manufacturer's directions . A Hikon Y 44 yellow 
filter with a filter factor of 1 . 7 was used to darken the 
sky . 'I'he negatives were exoosed and developed for maximum 
shaclo,,r det 0 il. ·1·1-ie only excention to the above is the 
cover p0oto~r~ph and the photogra~h on page 1S which w0re 
taken on Kodak 1'ri-X: film and developed i11 D- ~(6 for 7 
minute s "'t 70°. A hikon 10.5 mm and 200 mm lens was used 
respective ly . 
Photo:;raphs of Selected Sub ·'ects 
A- Dinnin[s Room i.'1/indow 14 Rowley Street 
B- 546 ~ast Avenue 
C- 8 Arnold Park 
D- 36 South Goodman Street 
~- 6 Arnold Park 
J:t'- 5 Arnold Park 
G- 21 Rowley 3treet 
H- 182- 184 Park Avenue 
I - 22 Vick Park B 
J - 39 Rowley Street 
K-500 Park Avenue 
L- 51 BaPrin~ton Street 
M- ?15 f'ark Avenue 
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1is photo r~r~ is of a vacru1t lot qt Si ~a~t \ en1e 
w e e the or1e o.P :roo,,..~e r • .L or1pso 1 7) s tood, . .,.., il e 
Pall of 1067 1 en ti ~- rd 0 0.r1e s rict re was es roJed . 
e utifu 1 bl, i ldir-~s , as th· s one w s , o e not I e stro;yed by 
one pe~c::, 
l· ay >e 4- • s house was in d · sre 
tot pat etic 
'.P'c lt co r1 1n·ty . 
to ma · tain or 1 d l 
lr , or 
0 a of' t' at 
·sold . ,bate r t case · t n lo '.s , i=i~-· stc, to b 
see s 1 ied or a • C d . 
t a w en nousing wi hin t I'-'> ie~· cl J C, so SCQrCP 
C nnot ::iffo he !"'18 or he ex e-rse of raz n, 0 1 e 
ar a'3 flrl' ·el-i . ~ e,,r . Our> nner (' ec; c::,'1-,o n V e 
llo ( r.o rr-i e .., -;,,e n w C"" we re ... 0 C r 0 h. s 
r1e an. of ehab'lita on . 
to lo t PI'B'1S of OU,,.. . ner iti 3 tha are in e nee r 
t"'~msi +ion &>rorr PX' V ti::ly 0 ned "'OmPS 0 1 i -,"J e d -el 1 . r:s. 
J. t ic iIT we le i"'late ..,O ake -1-his ot t· s or: ari 
als inta.:.n e ' r of the ~ ne • c.i..t l'l.,,..e • 
11 he ho pf' i .., s 00 let ar>e withj OC' flt r , ew 
York 1 s 2th warr'i. an for the r1ost 3. ,,,+ ·e l . , pl di lli. --;s 
hotograp' roo th t r • tr 
. n thA . c·:y 0 a~T .,..,e C rner v • 
t"'le ..... e is I• ....> ill 1·re 1• 
a....,e 1 
}o. 8 rnold ar 
·l.i 7 ; 1 ~ M 
J -.· i n.l ow e enry 
Part VII 
Jonclusion 
In working on this theqis I hav8 lenrnAd to some des~ee 
P"Ore about design, layout , photosrapny and ~eproduction. Of 
most imDortance , the gre '1 tc st learning ex-,,rience took lace 
n the are"' of overall prodl.ction, bringir-'~ tog •tl'ieT' all the 
talents I irnve le· rned over the year . For instance see·ni:i-, 
nven at t: is small s c ale , how a book :oes from conce:tion to 
com.:, l et.:.on and all the 0 rea-c; nu.moer of sta es · t ,cs through 
to get there . How each step builds one upon anotner and how ea"h 
has to be controled to insure the desired outcome . So I fee l 
the impo:'"'ance of this thesis is that I hav0 rn"lrle myself 
r3sponsible for eve~y stage in the production of this booklet . 
One additional fact I learned is not in the area of design 
or photography , bvt in the area o~ researching subjects. Not 
in how to research , but the state in which public rerords are 
in . 0ithin this city there are no less th 0 n 12 institutions 
holding historical information rnd no one knowing what t!::e 
other has . ~here is a n0ed to cqtalo~ and coordinate this 
information in order to eet an overall view of Roche~ter 1 s 
ti story . 
'ffiJCH'ESTE'R lNSllTlTTE Of T£Cl-H1otff6lt '\'. 
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